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70 Liverpool Drive, Keysborough, Vic 3173

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 513 m2 Type: House

Rowan Liew

0390130160

https://realsearch.com.au/70-liverpool-drive-keysborough-vic-3173
https://realsearch.com.au/rowan-liew-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-box-hill


Auction $690,000 - $745,000

Discover your new sanctuary at 70 Liverpool Drive, a stunning residence nestled in the sought-after neighborhood of

Keysborough.A prime location is on offer - with the highly prestigious Haileybury college just around the corner, known to

be endorsed as one of the best schools in Australia. Neighbouring Haileybury is Springers sporting hub, a facility widely

used for after school and recreational activities. Be spoiled by two different shopping hubs within your close proximity

with HomeCo. Keysborough for your local shopping necessities or Parkmore Shopping Centre if you are seeking a copious

variety of different retailers. Be interconnected with the surrounding suburbs as well, with the Dandenong Bypass

accessible just a few minutes away.This home represents the epitome of comfort intertwined in an ideal suburban

lifestyle. Offering spacious living areas flooded with natural light in and ample space in the undercover entertainment

area for friends and family. If there is someone that needs to be the host for a barbecue, careful! You will be the first

choice with this vast space..Retreat to the master suite, featuring a private ensuite and walk-in robe, providing a tranquil

escape at the end of the day. Additional bedrooms offer flexibility for family, guests, or home office needs as each

bedroom includes a built-in wardrobe. With two bathrooms also at your disposal, no one will be in disagreement when it

comes to space.With an immaculate location and ample space within, don’t miss out the opportunity to reside in one of the

south-east’s sought-after suburbs! Book an inspection today or get in touch with us to extend your interest.


